
Illinois' Journal. on the.east:SystOm
. • ,

Owing to the .freqqnt losses which newspaper
Editers%id liable .ta•sustain—the 'prevalence of
iivrsist the presr t time; 'which makes it Mutest
't!npossible to colt ct smell debts, and the veal et-
pet,sca and Waste of time we are forced to IZII:.:M
'llie collection of, our subscriptions, which nc•t4lik
frequently equals the amount of the debt;; We base
concluJed to publibh the Miners' Journarbince-
orth upon the cash ipritteiple, in aecordanee with

the following terms ml cm;ditions:•
For one Year in
Six Month*!... _

..

Three
One Month.: .•.:,.

Single Copies_

nce.... co
vo

•

- )• 1,•'•
As it will- take soine'`tiirie to perfect the Change:

and in order to give all a fait'opportunitit,i coin-
ply'with our rfguiations, and ehOuse their. own
mode-of payMent from aiming tin4abo%e terms;
-our phscriliers in the Et.rough milt not be called
upon for collectionwuntil the end of the-month of

.We !olive it entirely -to their own optirin
take the piper upon either uf the terms o 4 a.

;hove; they catLenbseril'e foot nntatally,
quaitrily, or hy",the. single 'copy. Those

i~ho,have paid in :=Alvatro' recei%e the paper,..•

u•nal. i = '

r0..1,1moy',• an.l S. b -"kill
traven. p.pes tvr i he-,41,1,4ered by ear-
•rtertt, the ..9.4•0rri.:111n, vt lathe by then,
laccorditiliothe ic..r.-:rownt irrtide.n tth them.

.4."1311 mot-it:Urr t.e.obtle the paper t.•:'our
rrien•t; sult-rrdoos nF rn d. ae ,have hr, n ac-

-1)011-41C‘i to, until the, frl ,:f Jety: In the lee"
. theT ue.Ontdr, •those are in rirri'.lr4'w.P.
oe tna4li! rti mt :Old, to-

-41.a.)1 be
toei,continue thi• pnper. • •

CI:OI3INC.. i
In• rtls.r.-11 —necotrneo.hinr Clul tvh:) wish to

. vrewill furtittili then. wi:l,p
- on term,. in advance,:

3 Corieliv one- adthefs—Fier Of),

Frye &hairs in advance 'Will ply_ for three ~..eats
.t!t4)....scrtlittbn

PO ADVERTISERS
Adam tisements not exceeding a Eqnr:rr ni

fincs;,wfil be charged 8,1 tor three it.ert,ong. :Ho N.;
,:centsf9r-dite iwrltrott. F.tvektnell nonprar. Vseerts
,cor.eachAserti.n. Yearly advettisers will be dealt
,withmq the followlng,ieritts: t, • t

'25 on squares, .810
. Three4ourtliti One

ii.a1cbdiumn,.1......15 'Business carat, 5fines.
tar any ..pcip;d thorter th.rr a )ear'a's 7 el.4teeci

.

•A,II advertiweMents tunsae paid-tier in ad v.ineeno
- )P's nn 1eC0911111% °Wind ,Ad ILeadvertiter, or It is

,btherwi.,e atram.:7d, •
char..le tr; Pylerelvimp will' _he 810 per annn:n.

with the pnvt~egr'l.l Le( ll`4o on. adveripsmi.ll i„,i
-'ircerv!;rrg nun ,quare statid.rig di,ri.g the yes! and

the it:M•rtlatf or a •.;nliki• one 1,71.1. h paper 'Pause,
:wlid"." -!ctgly a la.r cr sq..ee will be chaise d extra.

ror .Nbtenie;;F.iiil proeeednius n.eet-
tag, n,it e;mpadr red.ol.2etteral tyteret, many nth•
atnotjeca which !lane been inserted l
ott

u,retotOre gra-
luittstY, with the exception ;of ::li:rriagei and
dcatbs,Will be charged as advertNotices
orDeaths, in which invin:tions dre• extended -ti, .the
friende'and,relatives of*lfie Cif errit.ed, to attend the fu-
neral:will be charged as ad vertit:ements. •

. • ,

We confidently expcKf the co-dperatiOnbf cue
Jr.iends in this our new arrangement. : •

•7 • I 7.''', CO N' LT :lI:PYLON. '
.. .

DR. ,s_47l-I.oisi'N . . .
- ' .6.1/....iz1i..1/ ;OF ILI t7t.:R woR 77..

-Far Cdniarnpliao, Caaglin, Coldi. 'Spi!linz 'nf
~› Blood, Pain in Hie rifles. or,hrinisi, .4sOrna,
' Pleinrini,,snortneg of breath, Pafpitaiin:i-of the

heart, Debility, l'iNei ronsness; and all diseases
. . .aphi,Lunßstincl..Lirer. . • -

TAREPA.P.KI.YI 375, flui%Try, in'thel,czty of New
l'utlf.'wrilere ale. art:clef r;:t orizir'faieci, and is

. , ...,only genuine. . . ,
• This nollieinc has been' tmsl,in the city e,riNt4
Yoik.';svitts unc;amplcsl suc'cess fiiri liL slt. 3 earand
foustsurally 'beneficial throughout the eountr'y. li
is.nsiw siso liy many or the Int-theal faculty with in-
eased confidence and satifdhetion. • • ' • " • .

'See when yhu pm elil c that -Osi get 11, .Irtte,sisi,d'i.
• , eine, frOni 37 Bo ,i AVy, New Vosts, si.s:s.l:by needle,
•tiol:n! .: ' ,

,

- .. •
_

11 - f•-• •. 'Rt.otri.,,caom , : let. f./ CA,..z•t::://,;:-4n
T hare Brett an inradii.l 'ln; t!.;......e, 3 ears, ..r..1 ha .0

tiuirered evcry toriiire ,f...m coplirtniA ci.r,suali.ripn,
• Lint Dr. l'ar!or ~.ris %%holly cj.irM. Inc. ,Tlic.. lar:e
cp:•4l(o.ics o: mat:ers he us_cd tt,rAise ba.v.sk.l,-,idc..l.uQ
Cough ha," ccaA.d,'and I am .!...e,..!..3. ajtin, Inc ;;2.1!1,.!..‘ ,.
ifyz Whotly're.:tor-.:r2 b.:: rr..:r.1.1 isrpC I.Totani or ]ii-. col—,
f t'n'tco.l3al'ac,... ' : 1'• .

- 1V1.'1.1. \V INr)LEy , -
-••— • ' . No. )33.; .Maiden Lang.,, New 1 u;11.
. . • . ' ."shc,Tltter, if BCrathi.

r" -For thic4iF.case Dr T.:'3lor'silials-:.:1;'r!I Liverwort
1}:”I no errialr—naving-1110 r,l sl Mira, a severe pub In

`my left E isle. and some c09.21;; I. waa tr:;,l-4....e111,1,,ty11ic
above Mr Meine, and _teat IV.-11 Inv'in,•:J.C.,M,,r: fi ImrCd

(.1MC to about two wecks. It also cuir (7o, .:-?:?:::other of
l'a se'ret,c attack ol' thfi. Liver c it:pl-C,7a`r.. wish whielt
.qh' hactsuffered two ycart,. . • .C.:.sTrafl:,

23,11. 1.114r1ace. Nov York.

Surprising,HCtire f '67()!lslimplion
:111r.R.-Cilvkiin.ii,e Deihl Nem; York. of a Oal.:ra!

ConsumplOooli constitution, been :rain :al

iintr,nely end.lw the inc or Dr: T;iy'or's 11.14,1in nl
Liverwort A sel.ere )rut ht -on ail:amid, of
Pleurisy. find thus Fnakil de oddy .11. d enn-
snmplinn., A ,tim,t3tll_.ronw.h.ll' ,,tx tins;, re&leas
ni2lde, (pick siulse, and s.:nw . 4.,7, an,:mr-
rd sprptittiv.aiii; lint as hr

grew la.cl.l', and- irvw t10:!s'
lehtoled to ital h. AuENT.

Docr. TANLows
- . BAL'4.IM Or, I.I.‘''EN.XS ()RT. -

The cures and. benefits priicbreq by the eke ,*, .

medicine. in all eases tif.diseilses-ut the Labg, i>i al--
most increditable. It Ids hien liite.d he serenil per-

Nisi:tih this neighborhood and air 11;: is setTidy 5n iii:

st. e but its benefits hare teen fully realized, - Per
"bons afflicted %van

, .

• l e, n,gll4, Cads. AAthinao '
daTieultv of hroadima..roils in the side breast:grit

Ming Vooct catarrh,, n ati,'station!‘f
ard sorenes, orthe cliest,"whoopmeecq.h, pleat-

, rtsy, been.: facer.. gaglai sweats; d Manny or proirse
expectoration, and all ',ot hor afteotions of the etMst,• 1

' hunts and liver. should nut fat! of prooltrinz. a bottle
oftlos.Mrificitie.• • %Val-GUT.

• Sandy 11111; Wa,slititglon eotimy. N.-'Y.
The composition of Dr. Taylor's B;lsam'of Liver-

wort is only known liy.the' t'rnprteto,.,t.tiereMreit :s
dangerous ua:-. any but that f otn 3i5.1.30%%ery.

•

PTO Ttl F. 'PUBLIC.
. e. ;WE herall'eertify that our sonfi yells ocrge.was

suddenly Mimi a',ever and after. a severe wick
jness a violent ceimliOsted.I.llewas bloated; his Skin was filled, and his ph3si:.
..ban said 'here was do favorite symptom nliont him.

- that fin'had a ennfirMotl consurntmoo._ At that time,
we nrocbrod a bootie of that valuable mod:Mile. T

Bakaroof lSe xierwort. Aft. r ode hottle
, began tplialin!pes of his tecoveryf V.L:t
.- ed until .he-Mail usd.c five bottles. It is now a year
Fromthattime, and histhcalthisbuttr than it has been

it.- ince an infant.
. • DAVID\&IIANNAII ROG' F.I2S.

Gratiodle;Washiniton co:. N. V.
For proof of the'rk4oNc,sfatement I Term to the sub

amber above people of,high re.peotabilov. )
- GEONCW„T tYLOR. •

AND eoLit,contso.--Ilte severe'
change of weather havtog -"given Me a Most violent
culd, also expectoration ami diffioulty, of breathing

•was met-distressed took Dr. Taylor's Baliam
• of•LiyerWort. 1 found this medicine td cult my case'

.and cured me at once which chises me to recommend
it to others. • ,J. 3.1151 i Eft. 17 Barrow N. Y.

PAIN rs mit sting ND' 6ftEAN7...--
ll'her:e

have caused loe tiouble. and , often prevented
my attending to laistnpss.' tvery' Medicine i heard of
1 tried, but found no relief. As a last resource I con-

',,ciutleci to try Dr. Taylor's Balsaril ofLiverwort. As
'scion as Idid„llgreh,teiter, and have beerigaining

• over since ;hm now in good 'health.'and cantruly re-
. commend this Balsam as beide.' fir su?enior to any
• thinwelse. A. L. GREF.N.I2 Pitt et. N.V...

SMITING OF BLOOD CURED =-FOT four months I
have hada discharize ofblood froth thdlungs, almost

• daily. Also a dry had cough. sometain, great weak-
bees. After trying she doctors in vain for 3 months,

.I:concluded to' lite Dr.Taylor's Balsam 01 Ltiei'Wort,
of whichihree bottles have made an evire cure..

, • L. V.IIAVILAIND, 171 Oak et. N.Y.
For saleonly inPottsville.iby •

JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Agent.
- 22--.-Iy.

Envelope land Post.Office Paper.
!FMBsubscrt.er has just received a st.pply of
-07 excellent Et vetope Paper, at s'2 Inc $3 25
cr rum; mcdiu size. . B. BANNAN:

Aprill,

13.00*'5,,A fres h
elr- supply, Also Barnes' renify Pray qs, just
received and fur late by

13. D.4NNAN.
"Pbrwiry 2x,1843,
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D:pormviLLE 1 GENERAL
Mil

$Y BENJAMIN BANNAN,WEE(LY

A Rook for Every Arnviran:
.PICTORIAL HISTORY , i•

• -OF Tin: UNITED STAT.E4. • .
1- •F ißOMttherfiseovery of America be: the North.

men, tRe. 'present 'tine, by' -Num Ca'pa•r.
Professnr.,lll Belles .I,etters 'nf the ViighSehoul ni

Embi Ilisfied by. rity.va tihe tutee
hundred oriLiinal entry de-i:inedi by q•oritri !ex.'pe,rlT edy 10E, wink Ninsirjn 'prowl..air".

and • tn.ne completed,in 'tweiray tinintl4
nt the pr.pir+ilist to 1vr14, ! (Wrtfly.fie Fonts each; the whole .Iprinteg, Intl!

volume,
of the United St t!il eq!

',or toiltes and tee, lia‘i heti) calledtor.by theA mei'i'ea penyle Vie p iblieher has.
now the p'easure and sausrietion:Aif 'Oresentin'u,
in the pubbn such a wiiy.k.• It is ,thr. result of
venrs of yroody and research byLnde lourE
ablest writers: and in order • that .the noble
deed, and rcenes connect. d with l'our

II

ADVERTISER.

POTTSVIIIE, SCHUYtICILL COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING,, MAY p, 1843.

VIE CARRIER DOVE. Bud decapitated, I some lit Of the ring leaders, or
head, were executed by summary Couit Martial,
shot from behind, in the bucks and head,,, and.
their'heads !termed and hung up in cages pro

.

terrore. - ~, .
..

'
I had written the first date of '.his, intended for

the 4Warspite: 'hp which,I had wrtuen...t.ii an old
friend Janies S. ,Vy'allace,.giving him an.account
'of tha vessels in this 'port, with their tonnage and
a igs, but the iWarspite: left this port, towcahout! Iby the Packet rateamer 'Thomas,' (Or None's,
Bermuda, and Southampton, at 3 P. M., of the
Gth, with. the wilful dead ahead, or as the'seamen•
say—•in her teetlf•'.i . •

Wallace had I requested me .to wrim to hint,'
ihroug,i my brnher's letters, and sent me p.am rs;
•hut I didnot take theM.eut of this past oilier, ow.
Mg to the abom ,kabli charge of $4 for the sever-
al Walks:7,:nd they would mit let me select.
,• There is a enaik•here.by the unite ofd,in Lamb-
den, a ILltimet4ari; here over 20 Nears, who has
a foundrY Owl ale am siw mill, with three strateit,
and is putting two or three circular saws up.—
His thualatiilMaeaat is in this sulatarlis; rod a mile
from the centre l!of grlCillie. near lo the shore. - I•
hare eratnined v. .-Tic in ide the strap-engine.st
tho wOrks. It, ih I'S: beer,' running 2 year* very
a aiisfartiarily.Ot cuts na din; my toga* end d,,,,..,
all kinds of jab land inher,work, and:Cartia;gsr—-
oceapatidn three fotirtlaa of year.

. '• He has justreceived 2 holier. frotra.liriston,22
feet lonir. 4 featldiamelo,, with.floes; rind of i io-
elms iron, thettilef—•-and they avittli•,,near nine
thousand p:tnts. n, pail eleven ,at.! 11.11 t cents':
per Town!l far. then an H.,strit. He ha; land one
boat load of Idongla, and one, boat loat.rof Licka-
warmcoittentlout nil:int from Phtladelphui, and
from New York< The freight shish he had 1. ipay from the iiittei2-tv..ktt $3 per ton, and $6 per ton

from the formell .8.. --it,taa ' with Philadelphia
.c ornmerre;--and its sensitiepolicy now reduced
in all to leas, 'or :tint tili.'eealia;g›thre datindred"
t:ms, in the aggregate, en:engeal \in thellanna
trade, and the 'two ves-e!s,oWocd .virtuslfy bribe'
same men—father and son apparently, and t.a&,
signed to theatme hOtpe here. l i

Mr.Lambden tells me that ho will want abont.
200-tons'of §Chuylkill coal.perannum—delivered
in New. Yock,l to his friend [there, who will ship.
ii foi him, ashefarel, in his oivn, packets.

There havelatAy arril,ed heir s—vessels with
English coal,'' one had 7000, another had 5000-
quintelt., o; hairiAreds.. Thiz: others.thave not 'et'
seen their quantiiiea. -Mr. Larnbden tells me be
Pays ftoni.s4to $lO for 2240 lbs. obEnglish coal

•

—and often not gird.
r 2irigulsr dt'at I Should receive'newis (rein Potts;

vials, or the civil gale of Schatylkilh.froria a Bos-
ton piper !, '1 totleed in' one of the'22,l . March,
that thocoal,tradeithere hail, or ct ires about to open,
'as resiOs were W anted at the end of th.3l.Reading
Roil Road to tike away tete coal: I send this by
tlie.tAlaboma; al; 'we hare I no. vessels immediately
for New :vatic oAtarlesion,and, the postage for
N. 0. will drily ho ;'more than from Neela Yeak,
en I double s:'elmuch Us from Phitidelplaba, and I

I

suppose it Wip arrive witit you in 15 days,frorn
iO-at,: ..: il saw the death of anlold !fiend A l-
exaniler.V . POster, of Pittsburg,' yearsofage,err)rriventi.med 14 raid Biislon paper, having died at

' Mercer, Penna., en- the 3d•of March.' He practis-
ed Law in tl43t county-and neighboring counties

40 Years c. 4 10.! "Remember the cordially t 3 ell •frientle.thek and to My brOt.her and,famify•
, Your sincere friend, • ' . : •

From tile Artist Mag-azinc.:
COURTING IN , TOE :COUNTRY.

• r APO
Olio GEORGE F. MORitie

While before St. Amts s shrin9Knelt a true Wald's lady-1010;
• From the wars of Palestine . '
t. Crime a ge: tle carrier4ove.
' Round his neck elsilken ruing, • •

Ferten'd rruridAthe warrior writ; ,
'At her call he siorin'd his wing, ,

Mid upon her tinger !it. . _

She. Vie one enchanted. pored
•1 . O'er the contents of the -scroll,.1 . For that lady hared her lord

with a trinFt devoted-soul. -

To her heart the dove she drew, - • , ,•

%yhile she !nerd the burning line,
Then awsv,the minion flewBack to saioted Palo:1113o . •

To and fm fr..;m hind to hand,'
' Came and wont the car6u,t4o ye. ..Till t hroughout the 110 ty Li

• Swirl‘V 4r i 111 (14-I. 4n."2e 4.l i.l iin "w s'i vii. g'r4d oi l(?liiia"l vi, te..
Wont-lit lir• iir"ws ham Palestine,

tidy her true kt Lht.
al St.. ,-I.4ne'it

, Br AT/. *Sri •:41

.Germano are honest men;'—Shakspiare
It Was 8 bri:git summer aftrrnnoti; whin we

loped into hriA of Gray.--AV
ow any er.Lnar:vledgqd c.ncrrt, we
ourselves up'an uur beorpac,.s, and molt appra
etiuesrrn.n annudes,-as we d..hrd dawn 111.0 p
opal lireetilideed in 't.he.,excitenlent ofnur
Tits ai la indulged i,n an t ofvanitERZ
able in a trio, but „at which westroUld, either, ofus,

have !duelled singly, fir we eitehangedglances,
which each interpreted in his' hear as ine.ining—-

iFine looag :ea%al Or we, such [lotto be seen
,every 4.1 .

ihdyq:ily, fq us, or it may have been.luckily,' a
great,habitual mreiing was holden in the , village
at the time, and every hotel,,t 'vein or boarding
house'was ft;:l 1.? OVCrai)Wing jrfull of men with
solemn 1..i)k., grave with the Effsirs of the time--
ten. with in.irular words'. or piercing elnivienee,

upon the sUbjel:t of turnpike or F/OlUrtillike; l'l.ll

with Ion.; speichesi iii, their pock. ts;, ready to'be.
e lemperi sed—mei) evhie bad puton \their •tilunday,
best.:-evi;ii 'cowbell their cirrotty lacks, and taken.
a pocket banilkereliief moil*, great oc,cesion—and
now moved unc”,iiy in dill!' white coli.irs, and new
coollide shoes. 'L'ltat were werto these..? ,

At. On.,t we glagced at our rtiorh lsit habiliments
. ...

wilt exutation, lit, as file alter tile of thee sturly,
farmers cline try~a 'iwking anise of etrearinney
crept over us ; 141 out trir!ri 'hoots, and faultiese
tailor-work grew a IiCWOUand reminded us of
men made by thqailort b esides, i'ewere a pill.
tut mknority; andtone InusLar3 sotr,, grand truth
to sust&in hio weld in that jposidon ; toughies.;we
were hungry us Wailers, which. no of itse lf alit' to
import a. yneakinill nspect. .. .

blow' rememt dint, Coz, a hune'ry worn

dues not, as you 'Woman imagine, fhok•apiritwi
she only looks dip." : . '1 f

Wisely said, good cousin , we will dispulse
with ih-it,. but go ion." ' i
. 'Well, till•n..beilig. Iniffied halta dozen time.. 1

...
• . .

litieery mile he pink', Iti depicted. the otible!.lier
hic- ett2:111,4 the reriiiei:- 01,.•e super lir and dietit.
visited artist, - ' • t HiIn carry itle out. Ilii• timit rut king. n treat em
ve;! int ct iii' capital has been, rtgmo.re.', and ieeli
ill.eionir id ..kill etin .filyeld to t reetfier it, a'l %ittorlf,
at firike tit adiiiir•iliiiii ni 1e14..ry loyFt or hi.!dgint
n,i4rid one i ewhieli L I.t iy ;lair 110 alai 111.1,91 li tie1. 1111 IlliCittire. ofilic Li,:real. Cr pre.. qt' pittlicei Mitotic!.!I ri ‘firlerrieiit our liberal institutni'lis Aare secured'

' us.
The fir,l nitenher apriehrii thi.• day. (..itprililsf;)•

flu, 'suety( dit,a nrie,,w ill app. ar 'promit'e t'on the
hest 41 eraach month mitaOM whale is pertected:

• At !lit, l'ffiltqll;illFlf-ca,irli Ailoliiirie, u complete in.
ti•- and 11 le.. pt.ge kill he tortii,he'll. . 1 i,l ' I

The pitbli-her ph iii,t.iri liiinsiViliat, the '6.1161..Ic.lititerit. , 14 Om.whitle. *Ork shall t-Zitees Thre e

iiiimife•tri,and equal 11164 ire the first fir sli4illitell
tit:oilier lit sty 11l aritil."./iMitori, 'The di4iriailaiii
10 the pictures will 01. rotirml lie regulated', Ily the
...mi••o,..onii:ifliaiiierS'h,ilit,,,,, much moret.u•ccif.:
!Ode 01, riell pictorial emlrllistlittittints iliaMoilterft.Tee si4;oei ..i..ttg• ;cote will centain the fi' ,line,hunt
her of pages a. Ms.,' -; I . , , •

. Per-eits•et.t, a disl-iiiiCei WhO are riesiroug. of• oh.
i .liiiiiirii! ibis- work threrillfriiiii the publisher, will

prease rcuitefieo cit•lfir'et; free Of e. .er,eoSc" or; pi,i..1;1 2e, (-po:tina•tic.:l,' franks can al wayw be•tiletri
ed tar +etc.'titelices for periodicals,) and flee vli.o if

-wii I be st nt. Club'; bye, remittance 'of te'ti rhil-
Lire will receive Micro cripies ; •by a remlttatie of
fitteen,•five copies.. Poi.lage ofeach' ni+ibequji.
der an Manfred ofileik ,Your and • one.ilralf•Cent. ;

Upwards cf,an:hiimirecf miles, ecyett and 9rie-hall
. t

Individual; defirons of acting:ail agentg-,tor'this work, arc ativiFe."l• to make aoplieuflunV, 1 '
. •it.li -1-r: IIVTLEft. Pubbslier.' •

t..The i.teietcriher has heery'apicret-ted Agent.rea lthis '.cork in Seim% lkill Cuurily,.w Ito Will fitero,lel
We numbers to alf;ilio'el' whp wish-to reccivej i
thcfp, each totto`utr payable on delivery. 1 .U 1

• sprit 1, 1.t..=3; 1.3.• ItANNANIr , ,

•

CCIIIRESPEIND:E.I4.:E OF Mks Eled JaUItNA'.
11AVANA, Gtii 'April .1843.

I •MII. 136Na.MIN 11AN:NAN. •

Lear in.,the'sbppbm-ntof th'e
Apor-atiti,/,' of I :st eveolni. the neWs from
NeW (Mewls. of the Ist instant, by the a''Shabo-.

per the..Colutubla: ut Boston, (NI the 20th
Mareh,faritig-l!orado dates t0.,the6,1 March, and
Liverpool 6.1 ;he-hth.! hus'we -see ;we have it

om bo.a,don . to 32 days,lay ;the w:ay of Boa on

and New Or'eans; 11 hen I remember COmmo-
tlo e 13ainbridiewa 36 dais , calla:rig; hea'“rora;4el:ajaitt ! during the cuhns of July andAu-
guest ; wbat,struck my particular attention in
those suijerts were the folbawing—aLai ingh•
leriw-mwaint de, sells
rez el pals ,tun, rror y mus .kwltte del

se.tienrlo is :reps,:was,' di! dines
.clo;,ehemp4 apbilulis deli revis icks,;l71,4 d etkqrits;ipn y inglaud e'Oibits
thq siniular anolia4 c 1 mini at the same time
the rielist and the peOrest cc..lqtry . in. thitivrorid,
possessing the largest' amount of money, and
being* the same time,g-aoded by the most. fright-
ful destrudtaon. and!Fraisery. 1 -Now what a com-
mentary, this on the 4ackson-'-Van Buren-Ben-
ton—Geld—Humbug 1 - we had a paper
etirrMicyl;chit..;fly ; bkCoAverilable whenever wan.
ted into 'gold . 00 silver,' the SUflinl4lll. bunierli of

:•those wise and hone§t. political 'economists—we
had the; best.currenCy on tlio:Eice of the
or that I believe thekvoraere:r hSal before Or Once.
—and where is it ,aow then all trades and

, •

all professions prospered and ilouri-dted; every
arm and every ltuin4ole spinster's needle,

found occupation, at good cud adequate cernpeo-
isition,and reward.' Now Ict'sail experience de-
I scritT the difference, if it can The obarrvanon

1
ofevery one makee all description quite unneces-

• airy. Thus it teems pow that Gold is sot the
in nation, as Close heart'ess politicalvaluea D. •

juglers male their rulserab!ii dupes believe.
lulls, the O3lab4'Ula' brought over 15 TJO raCes,

( I I studs and:1 martir-tvs:estyled thus, ifor biecd,'
tilty pay no dutr,es, ) intended for the rae.4 course
just pi,it up here, at an. expens.e!of futy thousand
d..,i.l.iis,for etteld;ing it lilt round with high close '
feice, and, stabling for the vidante and earriigo,
horses: , that may -ewer, the ene'.eaure.; .The
tacit* is to take place on the 26th .instant,•
but at what hour of,the day; I .bavenot 'seen it ,

,announced— pruhbly .at ;3 V. .H., es the ;heat of
..ifiemid day and Unle:sivery early;'say before ;i:-.•••
en, or little after sic, would,be too grest.te stand
it, exposed to the sun. ;One dollaris said t i be.
the (large for e.4ranee. There. are to IT three
parse's-4 loom .s.1:100, end '$ ao00; WINt the
entrance is I have not heal d; but'aniimisefrom
any ecutitry, is invited to come in end itry for.
them. Besides .the said hoists; the Alabama'
brought aver. ll6l doubloons and 250 dollerS, cell-
si4 tied to. c:e7en.: dill;eiclit names of ht uses=say
equal in the whe'e to twenty thousand and thirty
eight iiollars. : No doubt the gieriter Ort of the
gold is desighed:fOr the linthoyeMent ofthe breAl
of hOtses', to° change hands during the sports.
The 'said Ste ,mei will leave to-morrow (I,lth) at'
5 P.:Nt. f •r NeviOtleans . Our friend; lliictoi
ti.:„G. Palmer t.t,ent in her last trip,. 21st March.
5 P.M:, trid-ariived at N O. on th.2sth at 1 P.
M. The .Alabanta only.l,atthe Brig T. Street a
litile'over 25'hOurs. T vsts'a. led theMorning ef-
ter, i iinarrlvedon the 7111. ThiS brig returned
licre.on 'Saturday last, at 2 P: M., having left N.
Oilcans 'On Wediresda f4ternom previous. The
tlist.nice to Malin is, lid to be over five hundred
mitez.4. A.singtil„ir ik (Lc9 Ity arose by the 'riderscif :
these,taie hors, s, whO %ia nearly alCif not every

I • , .....

one of theni. i oldfed: b ) a—Most of them proba-
iq .dolin:otrians, or' th favorite Johnson colour.

•-•—'and as by the laws o this.plane every black ori.
mulatto who comes litre, iii any capacity, must
be shipped back 'again, or returned by the same
vaselzio whit% they have come—themili.ter and

tconsignee, or the latter, giving bonds to :that ef-
t fec.i..,*or the .colored person must go to iall :and .ba

' kept.tbeie till the viss I is , ready' to return or
1., leave the port. - Our cook (in the Viz, ibeth) was

a:eoloUreilmaii, and he was made out, to be an
Ind an; the rigour only ,Iraving.isrerrnce'lo thutie
of Afiican Wool or 'origin., and ri:maioed imm,•.

listed on b, ard. The dillieulty has, of cotirse,
been adjusted in the case pf the jockeys, or there
coull„be co races without. those riders, :who are

I accustomed to their horsei; and.are not afraid to

i:.ride•thpin--oil most of these authorities have an
.

,interest in the sporting.
A few, days ago a ,negro feliow, an instrument,I .•

paid as it is said by the notorious English consul,
who tsar pertintnd to escape by leaving Island'
tri,tler the plea of insankty put in by-his friends
here, same time ago, as you may recolleet-74 say
the said negro was'deteeted here, tried, condemned,
and executed, less deservedly, possibly, in the es.
timation_of 'Many, than his employer. , are
614 not td judge.Cbut I-thinitif these authorities
,had treated the said, princfplA lih'e wisely, itl had
been well ilarie, sad beliivole would ,tiirve
escaped in any of our 'outhern States,and -ought
not to have °moped ; for I cannot 'conceive of
a gre3l:ei,cr:mo 4than the instigation ofservile in-
surrection: anywhere: ,The consequences are op-.
palling and horifyingo , I do not pretend to ad-
vocate slavery 'in the &honor.% pity the owner

as weitas the slaye.i iYou will have heartl'ef the
insurrection near above Matanzas, very
itely. It appears that 4 whites (among them. a

Eilwards,,the engiheer, on the Al-
canciaestatei, belonging to Count Iran tornando,
,wlierc he reyi•lt b•oko out) and about 206 ne-
gro:7es were kilird,.anil some 40 or 60.:Litiomies,
'a tribe of Africa who tbin't they go hot:no.by that
!meant', hung thetnEelveo, when.,they found, the
;plot had failed,_and they feared behointutihtted

Fun JounsAL

- -, Ifear we begin to look a little lets cavaliery:.7— I' en
we,bethought ousraefiei of the,farM-Itousei 'in the,

•nrighbertmed, and started again in telerAle et0!.
Theta was one with an avenue oftrees up Willett

we rude, and I knocked with 'my whip uponthe
-door. It,was opened by a girl, with an arch leek,
as much as to say, 'you didn't ex pe.ct, such a pretty
girl, did you l' . No more we did, and. we wthie all
ours,elves', instantly. : ' 1

'Of course, Frank, but what next "
-. Why she. could take onl)4 one. Here wiai-a-sd.

. ,

slilerntnt:; but the nrighbori would eieh takione.
But thesirch a pretty house4riate—which shmittl
stay? 'Wecenred-: she should dcu:de. ' She1

:laughed, and hook her curls, and tapped her multi

foot on the Iitor, and her ribin':ril -noue:ea in the
"wind ; and alhigether made-as' pretty a pictt

one wetild Wish to fee. • *We looked inter(

I apprehend our'best looks ever,,on ;`we a'.

inipiprd our positieri.inth6addle, Richer ,
anis cop on account of the heat; but you rei
bar his fi, nebair !! I wni graViC and:111110,1

,Frank,Frank:.'
'True, upon my word, cenin. ,The Jittle

. ty.glineidfiom one to, the other, laughim
hfushing; and refusing to cry ; bat at lenetli
lurched upon your cousin',. Frank?"' -1
',Novi cousin, spare your incentiop, you

Frank, [credit only half you u o telling, au

, ..

Pitiiinkt.ntiz•, ei.p4i ;,17th,".18-13
1 , .

To the Edii ),.-a• of ihe-liner's Journal.

not believe the story, ithelf. i Oh ! Frank,
how your sex igiven to fibbing=—ciell it i

lock
SEM

- Demi, Sin :—As the'world is full of wonder
int 'events; and Of great men to propagate and de-
velepe the hidden treasures of the air and the
earth, I \beg leave-to Call your attention to an ar-
ticle in - the Penna4nr irer, which shows that"
Beading hasat length produced a7man, consider-
ably greater than J 4 Silver, and if Millciaproph-
ecyAlont go into op ration-, it i4ireity.Certain bet
will vow; .Itliat so eating vonderful will take
plae, tesides inakin Iron v. ith:falutliracite Coal.

, In his article and :r ikio I'l th of April, he s .ys
the use oflAirliracile Cal inthis country tolhe
purposes Of making Iron., "apocars to have been
gradually brougbt into requisition; without being
thethe consedueitot of any extracalinary moth:lo.-

' fort," and wi agood deal ni. coliseqiience, if not
ridiculouslasiuratra, he emphaticAly pis. %tr. ean-
nothinklthatwii'iti.uch honeur"is title to ila.'indi-

,. .

vtdual, Or' individuals, vtluo,,in,4his country first
tested theaPple4bility-of 'it." He then comes
ottiWiih the old story about Crane:And the fte-
hig't Futmice, and ,be lows his mudiOin ofcrid-
it upon who English and Ftecch npetatives, who
were induce) to cross the Atlantic ito assist."-
Pr actcal men, ho assures us; • ,t are giving: the
subjtet duo attention," and then, prophecies that,
that the t.use of this co ,I will nltinialely suji,er-

, eedetl•use of chairemi in,file ManufaCture ofli:On.'rBu supposing that the object of 'jibe writer is
to dra v public attention to the ironer,and, belie-
ving that the learning'l43 has rilspiaied upon the

•subjert, 1has been delved since the completion of
the Roil' Road, it will perhaps facilitate his I luta-

h!e id.eniions,...l,3, sending him'a.fite of the *i7
Der's Janina!,PreViouSl4 lt3:tt: 71 he will con-
fine his studiee to the columns ;of this putt, Ulu,

paper,'lte vtjil.diseover that as curly na11827, Bard'
Patterson offered 510,060.for ,I 0 tens •of Iron
manufactured WittlAn'thrscite, Coal: That:thisprernitllil md needDreeks Buck:lei; and otliers,-ta
make an experiment, tilitCla satisfied thanithat t'

could be done. That Geissenheimer constructed'
kiln nace, arid succeeded, and' then'. took, ont a
pa'eut,. Thiit. the experinient wisi successful at
MapaYunk.--thatIdurdPiittCrson bn It the furnaCe
on the loilmd; anti with' the assistarice.ofthe citi-
zens a PoitsVille, succeeded beyond all question
i 1 -i
or doubt—and that a Min named'Ditto, orelittn,

. ,

made Iron on the Lehigh, before Mr. Crane was
heard of. Three are thOgentlemen to whom the
credit •is due, and ifeither 'of titera hid beet, far.
tunate'enougft to ha're:possesseditlo'ney Sqaul to
their mental efforts;' we would hare no fools
endearoring to, rob them of this well esined.fame.
These hints I conceit/se neneLsary to the fame of
yotfr .place,lsr.d beg of you to handle the gentl7:.men with your gloves on..

I • ' • ANTIIRAPItt,..
SEA:IOI7S A vrtr.j..--S,Vo arc informed • that sh.

affray ;took place at t."ashvithet its Sparta-OUT,:
District enSaturday'evcning leAin tihichlames • tirnein :received . ttiel contents et . a; pieuti

large ohm) in 4'J ttecl.‘. pistel39Bifind by,
William Clifton, doubt' inteiolid toliant
shot :Matthew Conch, but misted 'him. :At :is
thought that Mr. Wait% is not teri6utly_ injured
but will :Imre:.

alinct. withyou:

bolu-
g and
I she

• new,
1 will
rnuk,
IMO

ahete you ate out, cousin, for'the•woinen have
the training ofus. You think it quite ineted,hie
that. the 'gill should:chooe

•Puh, cousin, don't look fierce-1 tinm say you
were but, then Richard i 3 SO 1/,1101-

slaw. • t
•Cnn;ouuti that Rid4ril—J wisll. Lai id: him

out alnigetlier in the excitrsion!
now, to finish it, for at present. the lady

jot h r squit,e, and Cie is lye!' perched
opm nt4 and hung',

.blo=t tiiiher'oic, I confess.' WO', the girl

ushered me into the neatest little room—the 11 •or

.1111,14 MA green houghs in the chimney. Here

sot nn ehlerly 'veomiti q•tite leaf--think of th'ct--
anti the beauty screamed—

Orandinotbier, this than she laughed,
rind. cofo7e,l,:arid,,stepped shori•

1-.Fraiik: said -
r. Fr.iiilt.. Grand inkther.

Yes, Yee, got him a.thair„ Jennie..
I think We and quite Well acquainted, denzie.
tPerfectly:Frenk.' '
What does he aty„Jennie,l •
Oki h'e Say s+Alisa. fine day,' tinterposed.
All thisrtince khandenine youth Was standing by

the window, , wtrricertainly was not 4af, for I beard
him mutter-'Well, that's what loan bein' migh-
ty. hoineid;ke.' • .

"

'Then 'Jennie; 'spresd the table, and ell wawa
fresh,so nice--.310 and all of denide's own mak
big. And then she laughed. arid chatted. ard said,

sn lotO•.:h'; one!balf. I really believe to team the.
y nu•lr,'whorn I learned to cell George, i)ecauec.alle:,
did, Only I put the Mr. to it. I soon (mud they

• .

were lovers, ho dying ;of• jaalousy, and she the,

village beauty, and her coquetry was fobecorniii
=riotcocalculating,cold and calcung, hilt inerely-ilie-clurlll-
lion of dpirita in One Wh .o h'ail been Used to ridinir- -,

mink ;• Anil then her pretty pettishne.s,' her giy

tati4h sgOodeesi of boort. learned all'
this by a thOusand little indications before I had
been there a week.- bided ;Jennie was the 'very.
perfection of a rustic beauty; I wouldn't have had,
her.citylied for the world.

Sabbatkday, I ' went 'to-church, ~walked beside
• •

the little belle with her laiaghing.eyes dancing in
.

my Mace, her musical voice cl'ite to my ear, 'and-
her A;autiful cheek, Ike a peach'.jnit visible a•

moult the curls that half filled her bonnet.
'You miike_a long story, milk' Frank.' ---- , •

, think What, a.beautiful subject; Coz.'
'Yes, Frank.
t!don't reihemher What the sermon was about;

butAO singing was usguisite, 'for had a
voice like a bird: `IA'all ,timid at prayers, and

theU Cabseived themen turned! their backs upon
tkii; clergyman,". but .the.Wori,ien 41'net. Add
thin when 'church was cvet, the men, all -

house' heforo ;the -Weaken, which".dave
Ounce to sea nearly all 'se they ;tame -
then;auch hlooMing raiert,- ar.d coincnv Id
peril, and white-stockings; and tiresres rt,tt,
terllian you Wear thMri in Now Torli..

deoige walked ''s little in the rear'of.dei
me soy, wish;
the morthsole.

•lir'Fherti yoU.destitie4 to be,Frank; what right

. ;I ;i -
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' ' SIMEtT PATICI , VIERMONS.:;:::':-S4

.. its*. ettnis-,xo. CXLV-111:- ;* 1.The fott,iiing words; which' I- have' iiefeeitt4,.
will form'the text to my.Present direoursar.-:..
'

._. ityei th en and women aro yo now,' :

4 •
, ' 'wvatakblea werayo once t '
, lily hearers—theglStaviak---...a' -ha' - iieen milli

by ea no ar.cient tsiritervehich now ai,:eri.L atilikt ;g:
branches towards'the heavens, was oace;brit an st;

• c9rn in tite bowels of the earth f and so' also the
greatest , human indieidual—either intellectually;
or physically, speaking—that ever inhatited the ..

earth, wasouce but thilernbryo of mortality ici
the matrix of generation.•Nt,'p.aere aflotao but. ,

a mere mild of matt6t, Hedged in between noneni
city and existe nce, without form or. favhion,eaul
or rensibilily; 'end. Im:f. ' not Nature bundled 'ui

rap iota b.bics, and lift upon thWthresbeld ofbe.'-,
.ling to soak,, swell up and germinate, wo shouldn't'

havo beer? here at all. lioveever MUcli'iortte of
you, my'Werthy frientle, may thipiati babies,vitt
twilit to hear' in,mind that trey. are Young end
'tender phit'its, in th'e aurae!, of the world.which
r.. quire tobei'cuitivated With utenost care, and

, o. Weft 'Ore ye41.0 bUti, N05.1,16)„ and perhaps yield , •
as „goo d fruit as can 1,; -gathered. from, tilos trees

'

of wisdom end experience ..which ;grow .in. your
own rnehlat.otchStits, - ar,d of whieb you tiiell:a ,

proud as a in 'atmaffin in a tale shirt.-1-
•My friea.da because You ire no I tiger child.

hen; and have !it away al childish ;things, it his '

by no miens tir?bicott.ingfor you to tuna up Youel
;oses at the petiicoata of infa(ey;which you shook . --

off by- ilia way Side, on 3 our jeurneys to, maturity.
You were• all brenisia once ;‘• amid not 'a few of yOu -- A.

are boob ies now. It didn'tc4r you, individually
ape king ,aajog,o red cent to 'be born. You had '
a kid ticket id admission into tha' griecit 'lrina of
the world—mot when the ,farces, comedies artrl„

, tragetltc!ef lifa era; oi.ci.,yott bust all go home, :
and retie to :•,oUr sepaqte beds in the dark chum.'
hers of thi. tointt, _When yoa: were, babies, you
put "yout4mothers to as rauh trouble lie du that°
title r -.0,,,,:r,‘ of- matrimony iafah ivhiCh you lips
surrionnaled7 You fretted, ieittried laid cried, itp- '
parcntly mealy far the sidset of the tousle% You

. crept into mi.*htef, anditt.iwards..bedclubedyour
frocks with the unyvashoutable stsitm of vice; and

, when ',Mir legs fret began to perform their ileti
'mod ofrici'i, you ran dawn tlic-doty halo, of 'self
.g'iatifia;ltion, and began to.paddle...ln the putrid
ps.nt of iint•ur!iy.".- •

My-hearers—if *e aro slaw-I-y(lw ith the eclep...
C1141490. 'Ott! eaWinge of..,babits, it is no titutt
of thihr.. They la eicstoed Into existence with-
out any ' 4L•bc;t-oiod on their pnits,autl Vafure a-
lone is responsiile far_all their trrors.' The poor.'
)ato.,' like unfortunate ed!or, is (hipwrocited Oh'
the bari,c6 (h6:c of the:wort-1, ataked,lietpless rind '
hungrY. i-- It is, there steedfor a tithe in the on.
die of tenth.rocrs Sol nuiried.fat,;thit 4acisoni of if-
fixthin,, It creep's carelessly on the itige ofexiit-.
cure,' and oftentimes narrwly.t a 'apes falling back
into eternity- It rtra,lually gaioestrengtlito walk. t
arid goCs out to idly in the Ulaottliog garden di
dhilttlidod,With bliss in its heart, and bread aria .:
butter inits hands: lit there g:ithera some of the
lirettiest,,posies that grow between the' cradle end 1..1
the gravel: --the rases of joy--the violets of virtue

the daisieS. Of delight—arid the hare-bellstuf ho-pe.
Anita he bocci:6,s' the AVIV urged buy. He scamsper; eWa4 "the fielda',of yodh,:tv.here ilia flaWirs
of /.4.i.ritae. Bog' the `pernicious plan'tz of .vice .all
amity together, tibith. lie 't,locltsindiserimitiatelis -,

Thk 'n he. wanders ftn tilt:malt manhood--up the' •
hid 0, honor and ambition, -arid down the.steep),
of &O.:lda:kr' and d'esp'ondency-::--gets seratcheil ..-

witli r ho thorns of care, as ha gathers the fruit of
wisdomanatexperiencethott he declines into the
chtldhpod of age t' -soil frailly'. 'goes oust Of -the
wrirld a bigger baby than nhen ,Itecatna:irieo it,'

My dear friends"--if Some of us COUILI only “vo'
kr.awribefurt 'aid what woes' were, lying in wait .'i
;to port our entrance into thiving-streaked, :tot.
led an'd speckled World, we should hate cloaca to
remain forawer cuHed Up irt.4le- middhi of nonen.
thy, I.lherilitii,.c,otne. liere'ao be flagged by fei-
tooe, slid:Sent tr'.o.k'io, bcil shirtless. 13ut,,.nay
frie•..ls, babies. are,necessarevil,e, and we could-

' ti't well do;without them.' They, ate' small, buthi:Varian! Matters!. and Wortliy„i'd no incauf,dera-
' ble.slitaie of coteotiOn. .17iir•'• ti33.-,,own part: j am'
fond Of such sweet Waves 'aOlabie--atd the more '

spook and ipirn: they exhibit, the heifer .rlikta
then“--for I tree a bat j_myself; aneif squalling
he indileative of future. Ofguence. then the power •

..

-.of .preaclang was in nab. friain the beginning. •

:
'

' "Ilyrcepected hearers—tender infants 'as feu a)I
haxio;ance. bv, you innstinat suppose, that is yoh

. tgrOve'.oltl- you toughen sufficiently es to Cause. the
eb:iftli'of prrath to fall haholess at your feet. The
thin casSMent that encluSes the inirri6ttal spirit of
inan:is as brittle Si glisS; end a gentle -rap of
di(eas,,,if it does not entirely demolish , it, i'raciy ie.
ahatter if, thou'all 'the medicated putty.in the uni..,

.verse cant ISOldiu together. The,gassamer thread's
fiat ifo NYOven'Lli l'he web of man'a mortal exist
enre are: so' Etv.l' ipon anti iblectle'in .tr's,hgift.,

. that, the sli,th,e:4: breeze of phrical affection Will
vmetirnos snap%theM asunder, end leave , thein:

;tiaro4lin'.l :n-the dusky sepulchre, like so man'y-
colokebt; in iliacorner of -a deserted hovel.

.My. dear brethren—take god care of'your ba-'•
bias; all yOU ;who hnie .them; for there is no
knowieg v. fiat fiore.-9 they may 'yet cut, in' the-

retold.' If you watch nyer them in their infancy,
andinstrdet them as' ihey .c.,-.-ow up, their names.

-

MaY stand high gone the 'rolls of fame; ,but ii you
let these little•bOtitea'of rnlik stand negleto' in
-the. sonanar of cii;tence,. till 'they grow Sour in
sin; they' cannot be svcd',.oven by the sweets. el
(sly:Ai:in; _when they shall lative hcaorne older.
sirmviproaltid sral'in,re qneid, by the enretiption
and wirli,tlncs; of the world. ea 'mote it lief' •"'

—nn. JOHNSON

IEI

MI

Duw, oh,

of 1-s'so ti t. North CifOUTIEI ita•
sayspbitec mernher elect of the loiyer.
bet of the :I_,cg,islatury,of, that 2:13f5,. Me.'siasyelir pergfittit:tl iiscitza • tvag; or this 'Reigh6oe•,,
hood,-tlTit•if fie Aid not reach the S:sta...l-I`oese-atten- 'O'clOck on the aty of e.sembly, ho could not
ha a.vorn and would lase Lid se:A. Ife:irarnetiis ;

ate, ;n:-..t.thu:dr with hunting 6,-,ek. i;fie and Basile-
nod Fintrred Ail! he *lliidled his nag.A.

craw:d 14F45 in hi chninber of the I,wer hatiso. oA
thie groual u lira's on, and
dribling cigars.' These he pa=s..A.i san-up stairs

I •

tlio ,,S,,ovecharabcr, set his rifle aggirist this
C7.haths ecteratin

.1 •
.•

, , . •• . that'
•

stvorns roetri I' at the !sstne tirue taking out his
ciederitiais: •14"tdit this way,'• said the cletk;lailta
I,!asatthe saioe time lighting a real prinepo, and

.11S was sworn in shout an iuyuiry. When the ter-
ler-carne.to count nos?i. he found there waa one

4
§enatcr too , many present. . Tho mittakw ores
soon *discovered.. Ind thethuntsntan was inforiza
that he , did ntl, belong-thirs. •

.r.oct who, with pita corn bread 1' he rciarcct
qouean't.thnsli +his chili, no how von. can G-it. I'm elected to lierelebilature, ien4 go
sgin all hUuLa. and eternal ithpidsiir3eni,.
therS's ani,pf.yea orataiy'griittenietiwanus io get
liktnned, just say dieword,;iirid ril hitch uponyca
iike a 'Assay on a woodehuel. My cuyistiucntsieht
me bere, ityd ifyeJ Want to ficior this tto legted

achnir,on, just es scar -.a

from the bad. Catilliry,,Tit
any other iquadrcped you can turnout of this arovi«

•

,:'Alter this admirable harangutt, helint. hie Beises-,;
ie.knife between hi 3 teeth'. 'criid—tok'up thelAs
with .Come heed old-Suck; aiad afa d by fide. thi4.

t:merime t:me preeenting itet thica airent4i,Who. •
I •

diosweser, had seen such people-.)ef‘a:_-
'some ekposlr.llalinn yoe MELO •Thet-
ho btlouge..,l-to the loserchambe:4-4iik.iffwhiChos •
sheathed his 'hnife, flung his
and ,wit .b..a irrofia.and' I)ragee',-`teraarkeilr,i3,-;.entless,
men; beglemr pardon,..4A:/..01kr
ar lowerroom itwas grtmlorg, tag! I taiiA6att.

I)l.ry tiopDsTonE,l
N0..77 1P-2.11.1RK ET STREFI', 1

_
(Nath Side.—Ati?vc Scpond)

..

..trj.au0d. ,..1,:, Ca.sfl,,.rit Authun Prices ,f..a. ,
,I : ! 1'''. ' --11, .

rrh 7l 11t : S:ll:..crkii, }l,ll,Tt,:eTrthin-&-Np, c(iiiiiiil th,. ir t
--n- kisineos up!licilic c..0".:11 S'OEl(.ll,talltlE I tfH•ir I.4.l;oixts as low it not 1 Luis f- it cr..thEOF 111.0FT .1/. thill '

.I+lll ilet,ett,fort.lllo.ll tlonct 'l,l'Iltilade. plti ;—li of taste 1
,:ticle rt(fixed ter/J.10y., is clic,' exi.rc :Ilion ON tElti;il,l;
/1 tip.Otl 011C1(.1oO1,:.;.but 11,,rr ittivCs .E. 7,1111.1.1.41GECO:1-\IIE,ToNOI' ,GIA 1..,F.'. TI eir•r.rirrs s i I:he 241,vitrord
l`,l tj'e A oetion I:ate,— ,••Cipt.t.at-t Ito .tt toe (rlth.,l.lett1-' 11.tzi.i.as !he Aoctio'ns lii00 tttnet -c,itt .ett!tti, thi 111.- '
Si 1:et......:111i Ili. interest for the time' as th-t PrOlv..
Tins cannot hut pr.esent. a sttiottg itulecettientlfrih4-cr: .,.cs::, eta!), filint the ....:duntry, to c.illottr:::i! it:

lo( t'el coat .Ictliorii.:llasi n;;' ;it Au. wale witOrti•l'er- 1113, s I
donut ,:tt,t.the lime di,.,e,•unt. unlttss their bps.reatih
a certata -ttomutit; to' i% high :annum it.igittor alwitys

i cow:Ll:Amt. for. CountryUhrot;ts 'to pore)s4s; an I it
1- „ill t.'so ;A:otd the 'cr-alvanti:ge of,l4lWllts,Lanct
afford moirt tart"_to i'elcc t. • ' •'r l'• CI 1

_7,, Ther.i,i,tzo to.nv;iil themselves oreveriPeility,
tgrt:,; (ll!n-lhe ;N:ew Yoili as sveil a's the I'llthiiielphia
A itrtin...t.;; in ilit:t.turft‘c; Tttutr. cotips na• Ti I.: i.btl.'-

,

kt.s.i• i•os,iiii.E itATE4, ' . I , •
,

now respectfully invite burfriends :mil titr.trult-
lie to the TEST GE Ezuci.ncExcE' in this toutter.ticong
the bet,t. Way co convince then 01 the TRU lit ofour

,•
°

• 'JOll • STON, BLTR 4. Co.
I'haad Ji hia. »ta:. 1 I 1613. l•

SPRING .60011:".•

.., • ) J
'f' II E ;1P-scriber' , have -,~a.11111*( 1, ant! are rec!eiv..
4 ,,i,,, by 111 fili•rit• UrtWV:A.,.. -,,. I) -n;ri'l!iii iil}e.:ll .01.
j..,, o, ;s.qiii3b!i., for iil, a ililroAclitrilz fit:4.....0n, ttniong

:,..iv, i i it:::i hre • -• •• I '

,!.., ( .4t1,, C.,;, 16. 14 re; V.,.,!itarq nod rOher corgis
: t",,r licn's tzia).LJlleriti,, I.l;i:4tylncie 4.- Nlitici.i••‘•,er

?•:.r,r,(.!F, VI, or,ited -01:0,14, :Cml', ti 't al ivryir firrtfkur_aTtltiv.l Cot. th.y.i? Ir.ai: Nr,.‘:1i..1kii...., Oel la! !f, Ai.

1mi:I 4i1,1(r.,, 1iii.,1e.1,41,ar:s‘,' Sr.;,;:li (41.01:ita.
A; c. Al-() 11:.‘ck ar.,l co'or,,i:ls siP:s. Fotidarki,A arid.
lirorafirs i `•;iii• fri 'a;:ed `l'liiir la ishawl], lifibroi.
dered tip., Ilunkt,t,, Quilis dad other iirrit`,!litig
grgidS. .

• TIT C! T 2 pl., ESA FONS.SII k P F.SA (,
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DOCTOit sI.I).LIIPPIEI ,
Frp ESP iplinnes gq-,( itabaliAlants

of Poe.t.v).l!e and its vicinity. titatllimlins
moved en tau n, .a nd ofThrs , his profe,s64al
c •in„alhthe my client 14 m.elies a q panne..

Tracticineile Ilonace:(alltic.s3.olln,:i and if
regne,ted, the :%,11(erfq(lite,-;he hapesrra(n lone
CNNTICHCO 10 aive iiiiilFlatigfactimoo inch as
will call an Ilia'. tiewdl ready.ror lar4qiFsion•
al ecrvii•cs at a IR'liTzi:afl tits rev

p(remand, ;December • ' 1, • ,49--tr

1011 N C NEVI LII4E,
VITORNEY LA)F',

S rettmvcii from-Alarket, rcet to t',4e. .store
tormerh- vet,pied by .Abraham 111.eissr, in

, CerdieS!reei, al,;(osite the rost,9lliiiqv •.
t )cloher 8,1.!

, .

JAMES, I!. CNNIPBELL,•
. ATTost IS EY AT irAlt, j I,

AS rextoCed his office to the south weEt corned
of Centre and MarLf t streels: onedgoi mouth

FAmuel Thomrismi's tzttire. Vraeoeine' in ihe serer-'
al Citurts ofSchuylkill and colutolita counties.

At. 'A,. 1:10-0I4E1Yj
.ATTOIINEY AT Li-IW,

, • Torrzviti.s.
AS ir• ' '

removed his office to the etifico 'of '..Tohn
am C. Neville,opposite peel Office. ,

November 26. j 46-,1
I), E. NICE,;

ATTORNEY AT LAI.V.

OFFICE in Centre street.',op prieita
Hotel; roveville, Sot. 3. I 'I

Exchan.,
—36 I

JOHN I'. 116.11AR*, E f ,
-ATTOItAEI' AT LAtir,! •

ORWIGSIIIIItp• I I
prcetice in the Coials ofSch4llcillrounty

March 18, i • l2— I
.. •,

: i ,'FIEAL EIS ORA_PHICS ----G-Graph-
' ics, a Manual' of prawtog ancl I IVriiing:, fdr
the nso of Sahoota and Families, lik Rembramit
3_reale. Cried MI cents. Just received and for

.

Inle °Y -1'' II 14ININAN.1I H D.
_April 1. it ,' V.. 1 'l4

FLOWnit. BU_LkS_ aubscrib4
will have,fur sale to.oay,, uahria. goats? Cube.

roa*Bulbs; and Tiacr Flower tugethr
with-,-a few choice Rose BUshesoind' Peach and
Plum Tree?.- • 11
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had you to make Aim tic.,hopa ; by, your didicu
bus attenlio:l 1'. .

.You slant! see, sw et'Ce-g, I was doing him a

bent fit. These cow try-dovers Uro exe<tsively
green; they let a vAintataieei that'she has tremett-

dou4ower over thew, krill- theta-she IibUSCII it, or

else ifares noth ng about them.'
. .

1 •Aye, Frauk,,but Ley are truthful and earnest,
.ar.d that is tho only Live to be priz:d. V.,tir nr:i-
niging lover is no lovefet til!.."
'.I deni.yo9r .piemisT,, Co.-z'A man must t:e

muster of hinwslt, at least in appearance, or de-
spair to .ran the deep love:lot n worn M's heart.--
Your ivhining love: lei a scrry of ject., Bet 'piny
story. .Jeope,'was.:rill ;i4y: as a Inrk=-s`.tif cmg
at the w .lirel. old liall-i;ds End' as we (Ind in iPerey,
--she:pliyed foil its,.tottffortunrs in ten-gt,lutals;
and suemtd ilio-,..vcry . imye•soisatdin of elleerful-
n.-ss. l'ho•old Fitly tqsier I,ers;:if in the It't'tehen,
and.George was ~.at '\ c,it the farm. .W(..4, thawed
apples, a nd I.nappeds seed. We talkie lp:VC6'...
thing but. sentiment , for when I atlcm pte,l! that:,ishe Intighed in my face. , 'and bade •me hush steli!
nonsense. I recite! 'poetry, and she opet+dher
eyes, end looked i;teoinorellenSille, and then
George, began to laug,lii,and I -felt ridieutous. .: ,

We went to the singing sehott--it waS 's clear
moottliON:nig,l.t., -Tiae-Ittille beauty newt. iloUl:ed
loS.elr—aves never i 4o •ane:er Maid, anti nes yr'

in a better [4061 for oils:hid. -I; was cow7-1...1f. to
spite George, who sa id at home iii a fit, -of the
sulks, sr,d I kticw it--she tlida% care- a s'',,ries a.
,atlt me, and in revenge, just naltwe r.ielte,d the
d.t.‘"ti, I stanched a ki4.. -ll.oxtl little erealuie'S
eyes El sihed--slie ge.Vo me n Soidr.il toz on the

t •ears. and then ran into the house'. - -,

••Grorl iight? Mr.F01 .,' blao. as I heai•
her Pout on th.

rit,

• . The gran.t.l liestlorlt.k:.ne tot) .1.,-Gcsn,ko. sat
b; the.WillthAV--it '4111.0t ,t;ilfritliill) ill';',0entrancellowa3ceitatly a Net? Ltand-sr. .. ',I lOss--tylueh
h iiuls'uner thtin he ~.1. al at\ arle of. IL.' had ;too ittl•
eir hind,. Regard bear:lag, that te'oula have been
equal to anythit g, hadilic n,.t keen in lose. • Ile
was sittly End I sat- desalt il 0,4 olpesite win.

•Vou seem to en4erslonti the women, himighty,
well,' ,tie said ather:ebruplly.

.1 should it:Afi!c\pai, by the way my ear rit,gs,
Miss Jane I.kes, to be kissedbtifore .f0.k.4:.• •

cru be ;sure 'she !does—a right nice, sm'irt'
she,is too, only a little ;. .

•T wonder you thin% Mike love to her, George::
.TheActive take her feller never knoveS what

she means—chipper to.]qay, and alt tomorrow--=
%would belike rill:ming after a isck-o-lantern.

lauet apd. tak. • tYith any impiery that'
conies - '

.11 lienito'd of couf.i;e,
palplljle • • •

. ,And then,.asielthe lanterlils.*ea chaps ut the
she'll laugh and talk Ursa ho,tise with

themend —never look at .

.Is she the only pretty the
George opened hi, cyptTwie. •'l'hat'a it, is

I re.loubLd tnc pjleliti:ips;t4.l3.pe—Geor„er
arm) W( Lit;ht; 6ttilCtltiei old) seetned t. ,in-

crense 'the vdvottiy:of spiv..s. 1 quit, 1, 0,0,•ir,
fretolF,.and had:. nband,r;ed .my

and line, the.,;;;;!) the =port could nit ho inilifoied 1
AL lemy,th thy -Light-6f the einy,in; school
Jane and I acre just seated, whenin came Ged irge
with very pretty girl, thongh,nrititalf pretty
attdennie:. She dityon,lutning the- leaceoLi( the
singing book, and WAS a lorin g timeA finding!the,;
idone, lint 1 could see her color erneoand gn,:antr
her red 11111 tremble in 'sjiont:of its compreS'ston'.,

George,Playetrhis.' pair, to perfection, aird. his
companion was in fme_siirits(g,elita.,iiis.everylino-
ment more beautiful fratfi,'lrer Poor.
Ittio ,Jemnic—Ae, Atir,s:ne,reou•t—mitc rliarterMg
like a tring,pio-=arid ncr eilrat, hrid to,t in revere ,

Gr.;ro67,,teirre, I touehatlep rn 'thosentiment
the mwnr endt.u..ught of you, Ctz, on]

thenI
0! that t,hat.en,...l it)babi! my I,renst,

Lcarc ho,IIIICTiny dioh th.. tennqtlCSS;
lrsi atowing !limns 11:e Initldin. Cult, •
And ICA I,'C no memory of winter: tvqs.".l

.
•

dannie burst ii.to tears.; after awhile sbc
,cibine to think about it, Mr. Fra, L, fio;iiry :is 1.,1

ways ab.nti love th,,tigot of n be
fore. 'An.)thon'it Poor intie Sao.
'nic—it was her.fiatd,u,itt-at .the ientitutilal4
the birat of her first; , '

I took the ecca,ion lo real her n 4ecture upon
truilAtlncis—,the hazard of trill n; with rear aftc:
tims—thoVly eif at 010 sacri-
fice of 'hive'. tsar) Cez, wank] have .1;c?n
edified, might you hare heard -

.Theneia .J 4 I il+.C. Cd to iee her. kite ten-
der, and attentivel t.i .ne,The li:tle chit
Was as ..slhtedy ns n traely iineen ; acil George ap-
parerl4 quite unctinceime.l,, That, ttiOit Etta hall
cried her eyes out of her fr et the bfe.difasi
tible they were rel'and End Ab
quite the pale, Ecnnolctit4l beauiY. She knit

over tiinging 7-reail all the 'poetry she
Ould find—and at the tie moon I robin] her.git-
timing clover, four leaf clover, and repealing-- .•

moon, new moon, tell to me
Who -my oWn true love sliail he."

approach, stopped the incantation att.hhly,
nntl the ncit•mornipg I beheld the tr. f4. w itlr the
aurheaves—nhat's mt• Irishman, ie it not r`—sos-

!tended over the principal .rl;tor., , I wasl earrful
thatGeorge shoull bo the first to piss under •

I have jl-t received thiA paper, , undoubitd•
I.ir seta ly George or Jennie. It al Jennie a hmad;
!Info sure.

MfrriedZ in Giey, by the Rer. Mr. fiatimy.
George to Jano all of this place...

48a, coz, you hsvoi. the whole history' of my ex..

cFeica, and to you. not thi.,k it wrs for goetll
her -i3'nc knowing what night ha•e t,een'the

fate of the }epees bad I ,not been, ableimpart a'
Iftqa wisdom to George: : .

I .The result or experience, Cousin 7'
-

„

RtLIGICIN —tht• me sseng,:i of Heaven—dwells
/not exclusivefy in celtspr cloiltors, hut, goes rth
among men,inot to frown on their happiness, but.
to tin them gcod,She is familiar ondlchcerful at'

the taidei,: arid firesides of tbe; happy ; she is egoist:
ly ir.iirn,te in the dotilings of poverty and sorrow,
and encr -urages the innocent AiniliioLynuth, and
kindles a glow of serenity to the iFenesable front:
of age ; the is found,l "too, st.• tha bedside Of the
s lick, when the dttendonts bac° eried. Crain their
labor, pnd act heart is almost still ; she to-staen at
the hauce of mournin3,• poir.tin4 upward' to tho

house. not Made with hande;" she will net retire
so Ion,: as there is evil that can be preeiented, or.
kindnes to 6a given ; and it is not until .the last
duly i 3 done, ihat cheArastena.away end raises her
altar in the wilderneati,io. thtit silo may not be en
by .men. '7

•
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